**British Order of Battle at Nivelle**  
**10 November 1813**

Commanding General: Field Marshal Marquis of Wellington  
Adjutant-General: Major General E. Pakenham  
Artillery Commander: Lieutenant-Colonel A. Dickenson  
Chief Engineer: Lieutenant-Colonel Elphinstone  
Adjutant-General: Major-General Hon. Edward

**Cavalry:** Lieutenant-General Stapleton Cotton  
**Brigade:** Long  
- 13th Light Dragoons  
- 14th Light Dragoons

**Brigade:** von Alten  
- 1st KGL Hussar Regiment  
- 18th Hussar Regiment

**Infantry**  
**1st Division:** Lieutenant-General J. Hope (Howard – acting)  
**Brigade:** Major-General E. Stopford  
- 1/Coldstream Guards  
- 1/3rd Guard Foot Regiment  
- 5/60th Foot Regiment (1 coy)

**Brigade:** Maitland  
- 1/1st Guard Foot Regiment  
- 3/1st Guard Foot Regiment  
- 5/60th Foot Regiment (1 coy)

**Artillery:**  
- Dansey Foot Battery (9pdrs)

**2nd Division:** Lieutenant-General R. Hill (Stewart acting)  
**Brigade:** Walker  
- 1/50th Foot Regiment  
- 1/71st Highland Light Foot Regiment  
- 1/92nd Highland Foot Regiment  
- 5/60th Foot Regiment (1 coy)

**Brigade:** Major-General Byng  
- 1/3rd Foot Regiment (Buffs)  
- 1/57th Foot Regiment  
- 1st Provisional Battalion (2/31st & 2/66th)  
- 5/60th Foot Regiment (1 coy)

**Brigade:** Pringle  
- 1/28th Foot Regiment  
- 2/34th Foot Regiment  
- 1/39th Foot Regiment  
- 5/60th Foot Regiment (1 coy)

**Brigade:** Colonel Ashworth  
- 6th Portuguese Foot Regiment  
- 18th Portuguese Foot Regiment  
- 6th Portuguese Cacadores

**Artillery:**  
- Maxwell Foot Battery (9pdrs)

**3rd Division:** Major-General C. Colville  
**Brigade:** Major-General Brisbane  
- 1/45th Foot Regiment
1/74th Highland Foot Regiment
1/88th Foot Regiment (Connaught Rangers)
5/60th Foot Regiment (3 coys)

**Brigade:** Keane
- 1/5th Foot Regiment (Fusiliers)
- 2/83rd Foot Regiment
- 1/94th Foot Regiment

**Brigade:** Major-General Power
- 9th Portuguese Regiment
- 21st Portuguese Regiment
- 12th Cacadores

**Artillery:**
- Douglas Foot Battery (9pdrs)

**4th Division:** Lieutenant-General Sir G.L. Cole

**Brigade:** Major-General Anson
- 3/27th Foot Regiment
- 1/40th Foot Regiment
- 1/48th Foot Regiment
- 2nd Provisional Regiment
  - 1/2nd Foot Regiment (Queen's)
  - 2/53rd Foot Regiment

**Brigade:** Ross
- 1/7th Foot Regiment (Fusiliers)
- 1/20th Foot Regiment
- 1/23rd Foot Regiment
- Brunswick Oels (1 coy)

**Brigade:** Vasconcello
- 11th Portuguese Regiment
- 23rd Portuguese Regiment
- 7th Cacadores

**Artillery:**
- Sympher KGL Foot Battery (9pdrs)

**5th Division:** Major-General Hay (acting)

**Brigade:** Greville
- 3/1st Foot Regiment (Royals)
- 1/9th Foot Regiment
- 1/38th Foot Regiment
- Brunswick Oels (1 coy)

**Brigade:** Major-General Robinson
- 1/4th Foot Regiment
- 2/59th Foot Regiment
- 2/84th Foot Regiment
- Brunswick Oels (1 coy)

**Brigade:** De Regoa
- 3rd Portuguese Regiment
- 15th Portuguese Regiment
- 8th Cacadores

**Artillery:**
- Lawson Foot Battery (heavy 6pdrs)

**6th Division:** Lieutenant-General Sir H. Clinton

**Brigade:** Pack
- 1/42nd Foot Regiment
- 1/79th Foot Regiment
1/91st Foot Regiment
5/60th Foot Regiment (1 coy)

**Brigade:** Lambert
1/11th Foot Regiment
1/32nd Foot Regiment
1/61st Foot Regiment

**Brigade:** Douglas
8th Portuguese Regiment
12th Portuguese Regiment
9th Cacadores

**Artillery:**
Brandreth Foot Battery (9pdrs)

**7th Division:** Major-General Le Cor

**Brigade:** Major-General Barnes
1/6th Foot Regiment
3rd Provisional Battalion
2/24th Foot Regiment
2/58th Foot Regiment
Brunswick Oels (9 coys)

**Brigade:** Inglis
1/51st Foot Regiment
1/68th Foot Regiment
1/82nd Foot Regiment
Chasseurs Britanniques

**Brigade:** Doyle
7th Portuguese Regiment
19th Portuguese Regiment

**Artillery:**
Carnes Foot Battery (9pdrs)

**Light Division:** Major-General Baron Alten

**Brigade:** Major-General Kempt
1/43rd Foot Regiment
1/95th Foot Regiment (8 coys)
3/95th Foot Regiment (5 coys)
1st Cacadores

**Brigade:** Colborne
51st Foot Regiment
68th Foot Regiment
Chasseurs Britanniques

**Artillery:**
Ross's Horse Battery

**Portuguese Corps:** Lieutenant-General Hamilton

**Brigade:** Brigader-General Da Costa
2nd Portuguese Regiment
14th Portuguese Regiment

**Brigade:** Buchan
4th Portuguese Regiment
10th Portuguese Regiment
10th Portuguese Cacadores

**Independent Brigades:**

**Brigade:** Major-General Bradford
13th Portuguese Regiment
24th Portuguese Regiment
5th Cacadores
Brigade: Wilson
   1st Portuguese Regiment
   16th Portuguese Regiment
   4th Cacadores

Brigade: Alymer
   2/62nd Foot Regiment
   76th Foot Regiment
   77th Foot Regiment
   85th Foot Regiment
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